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FIAT JUSTITIfl KUAT CCELTJM

Prominent Hawaiians all seem to

agree that their Queen should bo hand ¬

somely reimbursed by tho federal Gov-

ernment

¬

or by this Territory for tho

loss in revenue sustained by her and

more particularly in the Crown Lands

matter occasioned by the overthrow

of her government through the conni-

vance

¬

of a duly accredited Minister of

the United States to this country But

what is strange to us is the unanimity

of opinion as expressed by tlicm no

matter of what side in politics they

belong to On the main reasoning of

the issue they are agreed

Wlich wo camo out with our leading

editorial of last Friday and prior to

its being written we had not known

but had only heard of tho kind of tes-

timony relative thereto that had

been given to tho visiting Senatorial

Commissioners on board of tho steam-

er

¬

conveying them to Hilo last week

Our brother Commissioner Fire

Claims Judgo Kepoikal of Wailuku
gave testimony in consonant with our

views which wo deem as being most

remarkable denoting tlmt there must

have been sonic mind reading going on

between us although we wore so near

and yet so far

Anothor roniarkablo testimony Is

that given by Senator Cecil Brown in

support of the previous gentlemans
remarks on tho samo subject It is un

expected as coming from him for ho

has been and Is still a strong oppo¬

nent of the Queens both sentimental-

ly and politically and wo may add

and otherwise too And It further
shows that time has had something to

do In tho matter towards healing all
feelings on this momentous subject

and surely time has made a wonderful
cure

Setting all past differences aside

this unanimity of opinion clearly dem

onstrates that there is yet justice in

llor Majestys claim to tho Crown
I

Lands It also shows that thoso who
J usurped the reins of power by revolt-

ing

¬

through United States asslstanco

and Interference with lawful author
lly had no right to confiscate these
lands to nubile uses and benefits with-

out

¬

just reimbursement of them

Politics also figure In this matter

but wo fall to see wherein any particu-

lar

¬

party can claim tho sole credit for

it Tho people demands restitution
and if not reimbursement and when

cither is done then may we hope to

see the Hon and the- lamb Ho down

in peace together It Will surely help

us all politically In tho end to have

one severe pain settled finally for all

time providing it can bo so done just-

ly

¬

and amicably

Since tho foregoing had been writ-

ten

¬

others havo given testimony be¬

fore the Senatorial Commission men

of all political creeds and factions

even to those most responsible for the

overthrow that tile Queen was enti-

tled

¬

to recompense After confiscating

those lands without as much as a say

so that the income from them was to

be hers for life thej took that also

to recoup tho treasury towards pay ¬

ing running expenses But now wo

sec their change of heart and base at
this late day The more they are

known the more will they be found

out

But above all we here assert the
cry of those ancients who believed in

fair play Let justice be done

though the heavens fall And it is

our earnest hope that such may final-

ly

¬

bo done and accorded her who was

once our lawful Queen but is still our

Queen in mind and in heart and she

is still so to us and our countrymen

Hawaiians all and everyone of them

THAT HILO OVATION

Wo havo it straight from one who

went and rcturned from Hilo with the

Senatorial party last week that that

rousing Republican meeting given last

Thursday to ratify Prince Cupids can-

didacy

¬

at tho fishmarkct was very

much of a damper and quite a farce

although all the Republican papers de-

clare

¬

that tho rally was an enthusiastic

rouscr to tho kickers and slumberers

of that Rainy City One of tho Hilo

Rooters has tho following to say

Prince Cupid has started the ball roll-

ing

¬

for Republicanism on this island

In good style His first greeting at
Hilo as the leader of the Republican

force of the Territory fas a splendid

ovation The meeting at tho fishmar

kct last night was a huge success All

tho speakers made excellent Impres ¬

sions and tho Republican cause has

been strengthened

Nothing else was expected from this
parasito and it dare not say otherwise

And Instead of that splendid ovation

It was surely nothing more than a bum

show and parade Tho other ono of

the Rooters prior to the coming oft of

that memorable and momentous ova ¬

tion that day said as follows Tho

rally at tho fishmarkct tonight will bo

in Uib nature of a ratification meeting

and should bo attended by overyono In ¬

terested In tho election of men who

havo tho interests of Hawaii at heart

Tho presence of Prince Cupid will havo

tho effect of drawing a number of old
lino Hawaiians and it Is understood

that tho candidate will refuto the state- -

ments made by Wilcox during his re-

cent

¬

visit to Hilo The meeting will lie

an interesting one and some plain

truths will be heard from the Prjuce

and from tho candidates nominated on

Monday

Both of these- - Bayers or Braying

Rooters of the Crescent Bay town were

evidently very much disappointed Ono

did not havo Its expectations realized

and tho other fibbed Us readers about
its being a rousing splendid ovation

And a wireless message informed head-

quarters

¬

hero of a rousing reception

It may be that tho Prlnco personally

got a-- rousing reception but wo

believe that he got nothing ns a Re-

publican- turncoat political leader

Our Informant tells us and we be-

lieve

¬

his statement to be correct and

true for he hlmLclf was on the spot

that the whites ptcdorrtinuti d and that
only a mere handful of natives gather ¬

ed at the fishmarkct to greet the Prince

and speakers Col Sam Parker led off

by saying Aloha and said a few more

words and ho was pau done Down

ho came as cool and as meek as a lamb

without a word of response nor a cheer

Tho Prince followed suit in the same

vein and received the same cold and

unresponsive reception And yet it

was a splendid ovation Bah Where

was it pray It may have been in

their minds eyes only for It was not

hardly known anywhere else

But ourlnformant further states that
Charley Notlcy was present who had

previously promised not to interfere

with the meeting and the natives

flocked around him When he asked

them why they didnt respond to the

Princes aloha they told him that their

aloha was for- - Willkoki Be it known

that he Is a convert to Home Rullsm

from Republicanism and it was he the

Homo Rule convert that received
recognition It also clearly

shows that tho majority of

tho Hawaiians of Hilo are still Home

Rulers in heart and in sentiment and

that the men there gathered outsldo

of the haoles wore Home Rulers all

else to the contrary notwithstanding

How are the mighty fallen and tho

weak raised up

Truth is really very far from most of

our contemporaries Surely yes it is

very far indeed It Is already stran-

ger

¬

than fiction They dare not tell

the truth for fear of disheartening and

discouraging results But truth will

out In the long run and nothing can

hid it fromthe knowledge of tho pub

lie Why prevaricate gentlomen It
is much better to tell tho truth and

shame tho devil than otherwise Is

tho case as most of you arc doing

Here now wo have It In a nutshell

how these rousing reception mes¬

sages are forwarded for thoy may be

concocted within either headquarters

up there or clown here as tho case

might ho In order to keep their heroic

spirits up whoso buoyancy is fast Us

appearing And how did the Republi

cans manage tp havo Hawaiians at ¬

tend that meeting Thoy did it by

circulating a yarn broadcast that the
visiting U S Senators would speak

But they did not Hawaiians attend
ed to hear tho visitors and as they

did not the natives later found ou that
thoy had been again fooled as usual

Gentlemen such tactics aro not cred

itable and may yet work harm

Of coursJQ wo do not deny that that
was u rousing meeting ns fur HB the

white voters were concerned but tlmt
Is not what they aro aftor Natives

and their votes aro wanted and It was

in tlmt Justauce that they ignominious- -

ly failed to arouso them to come and

fall into their camp Look ahead gen ¬

tlemen your pilncely candidate may

yet swallow the Whalo If ho is able

but we doubt him very much to bo

nblo to do it without upsetting his

stomach

Napoleon Spanked by His Mnhor

During his exile ft Elba Napoleon
related that one day bin tuilhrra
mother was hobbbug along tho
street in Ajiecin Corsica and that
he and his aisle Puliti followed
the old lady and mimicked her
Their grandmother hnppnnlng to
turn caught them iu tho a t She
complained to Mine Lqtitia au1
ine wbb at once spanked and da
posed of Napoleon who vm out in
rnimjotal o ml 1 not bn handled
His mother bided Lor t tue Next
day when her son was off hia guard
sheorod Q liok Npilooul You
are invitod to dine with tho gov
ernorl Ho ran up to hia room to
change hia clntbiug She q liutly fol
lowed and when abe judged that
tho proper time had come ruahtd
into the roomy eeized ber undrosrrd
hero bef re be guested he pupnae
laid him across tbo matnroal knee
and belabored him earnestly with
the flat of her band

Tho First Local Mint
One of the institutions here

iihich lias the npecial attention of
tourists as well as the local penple
in the Mint wbiob ia established on
Nuuanu 6troet opposite Queen
Emma Hall It ia interesting to
enter the large main working room
where goneral manager McDonougb
and his corpB of assistants are at
work Tbe cool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and tbe vaults
vhore tho bare to be minted and

beer nre kept prei ent a very tanty
pectacie Tbe Mint ia open from

530 v m to 1130 p m and during
hose hour tbe work never ceast a

Visitors after looking over the plnco
vill find first cla6 refreshments and
be purest of Honors

PrcBideati I Bect-ption- -

The President will give a r
jptiou to the cil zans of Ni 8 u
uuuty at hiR Oyster Bay home
From 10 LOO o 12000 peope u ill
probably attend Three hundred de
puty pfiorilTi will ntto d aud keep
he crowd moving

TO LET OU LEASE

I Y A Tottaepon King St
te N 1101 enntnininrr

iSSss G ronui lately occu
pied by Mr W P Birry Rent mod
erate Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
with Hawaiian Hardware Co

2310 1 f

Use

Crystal

liiys Butter
If is perfectly pure and always

ives satisfaction Wo deliver it iu
eat pahltboard brx u

Metropolitan lent C
Te e ihrnie M i 45

Orlan Clyde Cnllen

CouNSEMon- - at La w

U P Supreme Court Registered
Attorney L7 S Patent Otliee Unit

d States and Foreign Palenta
Caveats Trade MorUs aud Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp U S Patent Ollico
22rl ly

Tub ltfDKrawENT 50 cuuts- - per
iOOOib

B II ELI IT 3 8LU NOTICE

I U neer and by virtue of a certain
Execution issued by Lyle A Dickey
Second Difitriot Magistrate of Ho ¬

nolulu Islnnd of Oabu Territory of
Hawaii on the 18th day of Septem-
ber

¬

A A 1002 in the matter of
WOLTERS WALDRON CO LTD
vb W H KAILIMMet al I bavo
on this 19th day of September A
D 1902 levied upon and shall offer
for sale and sell at public auction
to the highest bidder at tho Police
Station Kalakaua Hate in said Ho-
nolulu

¬

at 12 oclook noon of FRI-
DAY

¬

the2 ltb day of OCTOBER
A D 1902 all the right title and
interest of said W H Kailitnai et
a co partners doing business under
the name of tho Kaltaako Family
Store and of W H Kailimai and
of Solomon Pabia in and to tbo fol-
lowing

¬

described pergonal property
unless the judgment and cost of
execution amounting to TWO
HUNDRED Bud FORTY FOUR
and 53 100 DOLLARS interest
coBts aud my expenses arB previous-
ly

¬

paid
Provision crockery ice cheat

show case tobacco cutter lamp eto
eta

See Inventory of said property
at my office
OHAS F CHILTiNGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
2317 lt oaw

SHERIFFS SAE NOTICE

Under and by virue of a certain
Execution issued by Lyle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory of
Howaii on the 29th diy of August
A D 1902 in the matter of CHEW
SUCK BAD doing business as SAM
KEE vs WOKG HEE doirg busk
nesa as Chong Wo Chan I have ou
this 30th day of August A D 1902
levied upon and shall expose for
sole nod eel at public auction to
the highest bidder at the PolicO
SlatioD Kalakaua Hale in said
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
FK1DAY tho 3rd day of OCTO-
BER

¬

A D 1902 alltbe right title
and interest of said Wong Hee do-
ing

¬

business as Chong Wo Chan in
aud to the following dercribed per-
sonal

¬

property unless the judgment
and cost ofexcution amounting to
ONE HUNDRED a d TWENTY
SIX and 30 100 Dollars interest
costs and my exponses are previous-
ly

¬

paid x
General merchandise consisting

of canned goods- - tobacco tea coun ¬

ter refrigerator fhow case etc etc
Se inventory of said property at

my clBce
CHAS F CH1LLINGWORTH

Deputy Sher ff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 2300 5ts oaw

FOR RENT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On the promises of the Sauitnr
l3tonm Laundry Co Ltd botwoon
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot oud oold water and electric
lights Arteoion water Perfoot
sanitation

iei

For partioifiars apply to

t
On tbo premifos or at tho oQire of
1 A Mngnnn 88 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
VTAIKIKI IJKATH J u cm

C J BUEHWOOD Proprietor

Vhr arth anrt air and arc riid tJfcy

Tmhtircakn lung give lullaby

Klpg BtreetTram Oars rwbb

FOlt 8ALE

v

V

4 f

AJflOO LEASEHOLD Oh JBK11B
IUW tania crtvaQt 3 yearn to

urn Present net fnonrae 90 per
monb apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO


